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Anthem. 
The AfJ2II, Mattise) reports that Rep. Diane Black (R-TN), wOO is lOOunting a 2018 bid to succeed tenn
limited Gov. Bill Haslam, "will run an ad during the Super Bowl preglllre show saying 'it's too bad that the 
league doesn't respect the patriotism of our national anthem '" Black campaign spokesperson Chris Hartline 
on Thursday said "that the ad urging fans to stand will run on one network in several Tennessee markets at a 
cost of more than $50,000." The spot is "a response to the NFL's refusal to run an ad from the group 
American Veterans saying 'Please Stand' in the printed Super Bowl program" In the ad, Black "says that 
trough the NFL refused the AMVETS ad urging evel)'one to stand, 'they can't stop you ani me. ' 'So tonight, 
wherever you are watching this game, please stand for 'The Star-Spangled Banner' and join me in standing up 
for veterans,' Black" says. 

DNC Hires Cahill As Interim CEO. 
The ~(2/1 ) reports that the ONC has tapped veteran party operative Mal)' Beth Cahill to serve as interim 
CEO. Cahill ''will replace Jess O'CoJW:ll, who departed this week after less than a year on the job. Cahill 
ran John Kerry's failed 2004 presidential campaign She's also a fonrer executive director of the women's 
advocacy organization Emily's list." Poli tico (211, Debenedetti, Dovere, 3.22M) reported that O'Connell's 
"departure srocked many on the ONC staff and led to significant questions alOOng ONe menDers, 
DelOOCratic operatives and beyond about what would have prolTJlted the abrupt decision ONC sources have 
said that the decision was personal, arxl one made now in order to retool as far ahead of the midteT1TlS as 
possible." 

WPost: Despite DOJ Dropping Charges, Questions Remain About Menendez. 
n an editorial, the Washington Post (211, Il.19M) says that the Justice Departrrent this week decided not to retry 
Sen Bob Menendez on federal corruption charges, but that "doesn't mean there aren't still questions about 
his behavior and what should be expected from those who rold public office." Menerxlez, was charged with 
using "the influence of his office to advance the interests of' longtime frieoo arxl donor, SalOlOOn Melgen, "in 
exchange for flights, vacations and political favors, including campaign donations. " Seeking to aid Melgen, 
Menerxlez pressed "for a Medicaid reimbursement policy change, intervened in a contract dispute and helped 
to get visas." Yet, "even if his actions didn't violate any law, srouldn't there be higher starxlards for public 
conduct?" 

WSJournal: Columbia's Legal Fight Against UAW Could Be Bad For Students. 
The Wall Street Journal (211, Subscription Publication, 6.45M) editorializes that Columbia University's 
decision this week to bring the United Auto Workers to federal court is worrying. Although universities have 
a legitimate concern that unions may disrupt education and research, universities can also exploit student 
workers, particularly by compensating them with in-kind payments that do not cover the cost of their tuition 
The Journal writes that university administrators may unite in this effort as Yale, Harvard, and the University 
of Chicago engage in similar battles against unions, and that the now-Republican dominated National Labor 
Relations Board (NLRB) may reverse a 2016 decision that allowed Columbia teaching and research 
assistants 10 unionize. 

Bassetti: Sessions Can Bypass Congress To Appoint US Attorneys . 
., an 0fH'Id for the Washington Post (211, 11. 19M), Victoria Bassetti, a fellow at the Brernan Center for Justice 
wOO leads a project reviewing US attorneys' offices at the American Constitution Society, writes that the 
Trump Administration ''has the opportunity to entirely circumvent Senate review of many US attorneys, 
thanks to a little-known law passed in 1986." Under the statute, Attorney General Sessions can appoint 
interim US attorneys for 120 days, aoo '\vilen that time expires, courts have the power to appoint the 
prosecutor until the Senate confirms someone else for the spot, making the job tenn effectively iooefinite." 
Bassetti notes that Sessions has already appointed 24 interim US attorneys, and she con:;ludes that because 
US attorneys "have enorroous power and discretion," we "cannot allow the Senate to lose its key check on 
the nation's justice system" 

Financial International News 

Europe's Largest Lenders To Undergo Brexit, Recession Stress Tests, 
Bloorrberg News (1131 , Brush, 3.31 M) reports that the European Banking Authority is initiating a stress test 
on 37 Euro Area banks on risks including unemployrrenl surges, Brexit fallout, aoo sharp declines in 
ecooomic growth. The "toughest scenario" would be recessions this year and next, with 0.7 percent growth 
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ranks as the third retail bank in Gennany with tn:)re than nine million custorrx:rs, shaking up the Gennan 

banking scene. Trough the bank has a cost of 44 cents for each Euro in revenue, tre average Gennan bank 
accrues costs of over 70 cents per Euro. ING-Diba CEO Nick Jue said, "We want to b(X:ome one of the 
leading universal banks in Gennany." 

The Economist: Sovereign Bond-Backed Securities An "Ingenious" Asset. 
Tre Economist (2/1, 1.01 M) writes that a refonn to allow Eurozone countries to pool debts in goverrun:nt 
boms, called "sovereign bom-backed securities," could lift countries and banks out of a "doom loop." The 
proposal was published on January 29 by a group reporting to the European Systemic Risk Board. Tre 
Economist explains, ''One way of breaking the loop is for euro-area goverrun:nts to issue or guarantee bonds 
joinlly," which ' 'both leaves states respornible for their own debts and encourages banks to diversity 
sovereign risk." The Economist concludes: ''SBBS are an ingenious way of strengthening the euro area's 
financial structure. " 

Italian Five Star Movement's Oi Maio Promises To Help Banks Recover Assets. 
Bloonbe[g News (1/31, Follain, 3.3 1M) reports that Italy's "anti-establishtrent" Five Star Movement, led by 
3 1 year-old Luigi Di Maio, has proposed to refonn the country's bureaucracy to make it easier for banks to 
recover non-perfonning loans, while tightening bank supervision The tn:)vement is currently leading in polls 
ahead of the ruling DetroCratic Party, behind Silvio Berlusconi's center-right coalition, potentially leading to 
a hung parliarrent at a crucial economic tinr. Di Maio said, "We won't leave Italy in chaos, we'll make an 
appeal to other political forces on issues -less bureaucracy, lower taxes, and investJrent in justice and 
infrastructure." On Di Maio, ADM Investor Services strategist Marc Ostwald said, " I think investors treat 
what re says with a lot of caution, as he frequently contradicts him>elf. " 

India Plans To Ban Cryptocurrencies. 
Reuters (2/1 , Venna) reports that bxlian Finance Minister Arun Jaitley lawx:hed "a no-oolds-barred attack on 
virtual currencies such as Bitcoin," telling perl that the country plans to ban cryptocurrencies. Jaitley "The 
goverrun:nt does not consider cryptocurrencies legal temer or coin and will take all measures to eliminate 
use of these cryptoassets in financing illegitimate activities or as part of the payment system." Jaitley told 
parliament in his annual budget speech. Maheshwary & Associates UP Partner Amit Maheshwari said the 
announcement could spark ''panic selling" in cryptocurrencies. In March, the G20 meeting will include a 
discussion of cryptocurrencies. 

Bitcoin Prices Fall A s Cryptocurrency Faces Facebook Ad Ban And Regulatory Backlash . .BeuIer:i.(211 , Kelly) 

reports Bilooin prices tel 11 percert on Tlusdayto its lowest 1eY!:!1 sirce NoY!:!i1"ber, after FaC6book af"r"lCKrlCl:ld itwi l ban crwlo(:l.nency 

adY!:!rtisemants an:! CCllDries, su.:h as hlia, said theyWOlJd expan:! reglJalOfyoY!:!rsigl"i of crwtocuTercies. Bitcoin priC6s tel to as low as 

$9,022 from a high of almost $20,000 in December. Other crwtocuTerPes, ircWirg Ripple an:! Bitcoin Cash also saw declines. 

leading International News 

Trump To Meet Friday With North Korean Defectors. 
The Washington Post (2/1, NakalTDJra, 11.19M) reports President Trump will meet Friday North Korean 
def(X:tors in the Oval Office, "a provocative action !reant to highlight human rights violations and one that 
could raise alanrn in Pyongyang. " Trump is expected to rrx:et with ' 'up to eight defectors two days after he 
pwx:tuated his State of the Union address by praising Ji Seong-ho, a defector from North Korea who had 
been invited to watch the address from the first lady's box." Ji will be atOOng the group at the White House. 

NYTimes A 1: White House Wants Pentagon To Offer More Military Options On North Korea. The NewYQrJ\ Times 

(211, Al , Lan:!ler, Cooper, Swsaiption Pi,b~cation, 15.J9M) reports on its fran; page that the White I-tJuse 'has gr'O'Nf'lmstrated in recert 

weeks bywhat it ronsidi:lrs the Pentagon·s relu::tarce to provide Presideri. TruTlp with option; for a mi ~tary strike against North Korea, 

accordirg to offiCials: n whilt the Times calls "the Ia\i:lst sign of a deeperi rg spit in the admirislration OWr howto cortrort'" Pyongyarg, 

National Secuily Adviser McMaster '"beliews ht for Mr. Trunp'S wamirgs to North Korea to be credible, the Urited States must haY!:! waH

di:lwloped mi~tary plans: butthe Periagon"is worried that the While House is movirg too hastily toward mi6tary action: Givirg the 

Presidert"too many options, the offiCials said, 00J..ij ir-.:::rease the odds that he wil act: Accordirg to the limes, the tersiOns "blbbled to the 

slriaC6 this week with the disclostnl thatthe White Hou>e had aban:!oned plans to rominate a pmmill9nt Korea expert, " Victor Cha, as 

Ambassador to Solkl Korea. 

Brian Todd similartyreported on CNN·s S jllStion RIXHD I X2l1 , 1.16M) of a "growirg division inside the TfUTl.I 
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Admiristra~on" over whether to hit North KOffia with a Pl1fflmp~ve strike with McMaster on one side, ard Secretary of State lilarson ard 

Defense Secretary Mattis on the other, 'Ugirg cawon"when it comes to a potential first Strike. 

~(211, Siag), mearMhile, reports that US special erMly Joseph YIr! said Th.rsdaythat "al op~om remain on the table"with 

regards to North Korea, "btj; that he did rot ttiri<: the Tn.mp Admiristration was close to triggerirg military action: YU1 k>Id reporters in 

Tok)<!, "C).r po~cy is verymldl forthe peacefU resokJlion of the North Korean ru::learcriSis. We've said over ard Over again that whatwe 

wart to see is dialogue: 

A New Yort limes (211, Slilscription Plili calion, 15.39M) editorial warns the Admirislration against lrilalersl American military action 

in North Korea, argLirg that "ertorcif'4:j 9<;000miC sanctions ard bIockif'4:j deadlytedn>bgyfrom enterif'4:j or leavirg North KOffia are 

nacessaryparts of any reasonable strategy. But so is diplomacy, ird.ldirg nego~ations: largues that the US "has been at warconlir"'UOl.6ly 

siro::e the attacks of Sept 11 ard now has ~t Over 240,000 active-duty ard reserve troops inat least 172 COIHries ard territories. 

El"DUQh: 

David Ignatius 'Mites In hiS Wastirgton Post (211, 1'.19M) coIu"nnthat if the Admirislration "is reallyttirWrg abo\t tryirg to give North 

Korea a 'bloody oose' witha limited mi litary attack, it sroud look carefUtyat Israers e>eperierce - which srows the possible benefits of a 

qLick strike blial$o the difficlJtyof keepirg a ~d on a conftict once il starts: Israel, he says, has "offered some baSic lessons: f lOu're goirg 

to try a qLick hit, don't tak aboU; it; don't strike uiess 'tQU have verygood intet~gerce abotj;}OLI" targets; ard don't assl.nll:l that}OLl" 

advelSaryV«.lfl"tdrag)Oll into a 1of'4:j, bioodywar: Ignatius also argues "ore final, essential point: lk"jike anyofthe advelli8ries that Isnlel 

has attacked, North Korea has ru::learweapons: Therelore, he says, TruTlI "sl"ol*! be waryabotj; beltirg on a $h)rt, qLick attack: 

North Korean Athletes Arrive In South Korea For Winter Olympics . • N.B.C"""."""'"'~~"'lI _____ -.Jk2l1, sk:lry 

7, 1:55, I-tllt, 16.61M) reportad hit with the start of the Winter ~piC$ jUSteig~ days away, the North Korean delegation has arrived in 

SoI.ih Korea. Despite the fact "they're tedY"icallyatwar: hi two COIHries wil"marchtoge!her lrIder a lriled flag: ard 12 f\kJrth Koreans 

wi l be added to the South·s women t-ockeyteam. American Sara MlnlIy is coachirg the team. MlnlIy.". is a ~h Situation 10 have OU" 

team be used for political reasons, bIi.)OIl know, lI's kird of somettirg hlt"s bigger hlnOl.l1>l:ltves riglt now: 
The NewYoit limes (211, AI, Qin, SIiISCription Plili cation, 15.39M) IlIports that while "SI:IClI"ity is a top corr::em at every 

O¥nPics .. .rarelydo lh9ytake place in lhB shadow of a ru::lear stardolf, as is the case with the Winter Games that open nellt week here in 

SoYh Korea: The South has "rmbilizad tens ofthrnsards of S9CU'ilypersomel- irdudirg 50,000 sok;Iiars - in what may be the most 

miWtarizad secuity force in Olympic history: 

Trump To Meet With Australian Prime Minister. 
Reuters (212, Beech) reports that the White House issued a stateIrent Thursday announcing President Trump 
' 'will !reel with Australian PriIre Minister Malcolm Turnbull at the White House on Feb. 23." The stateIrent 
said the two leaders ' 'will discuss a range of shared bilateral, regional, and global priorities, irx:luding fighting 
terrorism, prOtroting economic growth, and expanding security and defense cooperation in the bxlo-Pacific 
region " 

Haley: US Taking Steps To Prevent Future Russian Election Interference. 
The Washington Post (2/1, Debonis, Morello, 11.19M) reports Ambassador Haley ' 'rerewed her attacks on 
Russia in a speech delivered Thursday to Republican lawmakers as the investigation into President Trump's 
campaign reached a new level of intensity." Haley "directly acknowledged" Russian interferetI;e in the 2016 
presidential election, calling it "outrageous" and claiming the Administration is ''taking steps" to prevent a 
repeat. Haley also argued the Administration has been ' 'tougher on Russia than any AIrerican Administration 
sitI;e Ronald Reagan " Said Haley, ''I have no idea what Russia expected from the AIrerican elections, but I 
gotta tell you, trey are not happy with what they ended up with. And that 's tre way it should be, until Russia 
starts to act like a responsible country. " 

State Dept: US, Russia Likely To Meet Nuclear Treaty Obligations By Next Week's Deadline. B!Mlmi.(211) 

reports the Slate Dapartmert said llusday that the US "fUfi1led its oblgations Lnler the New Start ru::lear arms trealywith Russia in 

ALI3ustlast year ard el!p9cts Moscowalso will be wittinthe limits set by!he acx:on:t by the Feb. 5 dead~ne: l.k'ller the terms of the 2011 

agreemert, "each Side I"ad seven years to llIachthe trBaty's certral ~mits of700 dep~ miSSiles ard bombers, 1,550 deployed ru::lear 

wameads ard BOO deployed ard roon-<Ieployed missile IalrChers ard bombers: Spokeswoman Heather Nauert said hi US "met the 

cerirallimits of the New Start Trealyin August 2017: ard"we assess at ttis lime that Russia has also pmgressed toward meetirg those 

limits: 

Russia: If US Pilots Can't Handfe Buzzing, Stay Out Of The Black Sea. USA Today (211, Starglin, 823M) IlIPOrts thai 

"days aller the US accu;ed a Russian plane of dargemusty buzzirg a US mi~tary plane inthe Black Sea,!he Rlssian defense miristrysaid 

Th.n:;dayhlt if US pilots alll depressed over Russian planes pmtectirg its borders, hly sl"o~ lIyother rtlU,es." The US Navy said such 

"lrIS8fe actiom ircrease hi risk of miscabJation ard midaircoIIiSiom," bli hi Defense Mirister "sl"fU3ged Olfthe romplaint ard chided 

the US over Its corr::em. " 
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detroeratic practice once offered to placate the United States or gain international legitimacy. " These leaders 

are gaining their 1JX)tn:;mtum "from a bewildering range of factors," including koowing ''they run little risk o f 
rebuke from an American president who has largely abandoned human rights and the prolJX)tion of 
detroCTllcy in favor of his narrow' America First' agenda." The article discusses the examples of President 
Abdel Fattah al-Sisi in Egypt and President Vladimir Putin of Russia, among others. 

Zakana: Trump Has Drawn Three Dangerous "Red Lines." 
n a Washington Post (211, 11.19M) colunm, Fareed Zakaria writes that, despite saying "very little" about 
foreign policy during his State Of The Union address, President Trump laid out ''three red lines - without any 
serious strategy as to what happens when they are crossed. " Zakaria argues that first, in regards to North 
Korea, the Administration ''has outlined maximalist ~als without any sense o f how to achieve them" 
Second, if the US were to withdraw from tre Iran nuclear deal, Iran may "simply sideline the United States, 
keep adhering to the deal and do business with the rest of the world," or "make the United States pay by 
using its considerable influence to destabilize Iraq. " Third, Zakaria argues that Trump has ''talked and acted 
tough without any follow-up strategy" in Pakistan, which has caused that country to seek closer relations 
with China and ''ratchet up the violence" in Afghanistan 

Housing 

Rate For 3O-year FRM Rises To 4.22 Percent. 
ThII A£..(2I1, Wiseman) reports that the average rate for a 30-year fixed-rate IJX)rtgage rose from 4.15 to 4.22 
percent this week - the highest since March and the fourth straight week of rising rates - according to 
Freddie Mac's weekly survey. The rate for the 15-year FRM rose from 3.62 to 3.68 percent - the highest 
point sia:e July 2011 - while the rate for the 5/1 Hybrid ARM rose from 3.52 to 3.53 percent - the highest 
point sia:e Apr. 2011. 

Most Experts Expect Another Increase Next Week. The Wsshingk>n Post (211, Orton. 11 .19M) elCj'llains, ""The Federal 

Reserve chose not to like its berdmaiX rata tis WE!6k blt signaled it probablywil raise rates ItTee times tis yaar becal$! it expectS 

ira'\ation to pick l4I.- n response 10 Balimlte.oom·s WE!6k1ymortgage rale Slney, almost tln!e-quarters of experts poled predicted rates wi t 

increase ltixl weak. 

Kiefer: Expectation Of Fed Rate Hikes, More Treasury Borrowing Pushing Rates Up. MaiXe\Watch (211, Gok;lstein, 

124M) reports that Freddie Mac De~ Cliaf Ecoromist len Kiefer said, ""The Fedaral Reserve did ngj like rales llis WE!6k, blJ; Ihe 

mar1<.et views I\.tJ,re likes as a ltiar cartair1y . .. . ThII el'lpaCtation of flAug Fed rate likas and increased borrowing bylhe U.S. Treasl.6}' is 

putting upward preSSl.l"e on irierest rales.-

IVusirgWire (211, Rami"ez, 3K) reports that Kiefer also said, ""The 3O-~ar fi xed rate mortgage is \4> o-.er a quartarof a pert:eriage 

poirt, 27 baSiS poiris, from Ihe first WE!6k ofthll year.-

Rising Rates May Discourage Homebuying. tMlstopedia (211, Fuscaldo, 739K) says IIlat"'bonnwers ha-.e gotten u<;ed to 

rates below"" lha listorical l1OO1l "and IhereforB may balk at Iha idea of bom>wing at cureri rates to plSChasa a tune. For first-time IDme 

buyars, a-.en a slight \4>tick in rrortgage rates cot*! pracll.xje lhem fmm I"I.>rn9ownerslip.-

Also reporting are M Report (211, Cl;la) and Ihe National Mortgage News (211, McCUIom, 2K). 

Warner Not Yet Behind GSE Reform Bill. 
Inside Mortgage Finance (211, Muoio, Subscription Publication) reports that the Senate's draft GSE refonn 
bill does rot have the support o f Sen Mark Warner (D-VA). IMF explains that the refonn bill Warner co
sponsored five years ago failed in part because of its complexity, and, '1t' s hard to see how the Corker 
proposal... is much simpler." A Warner spokeswoman said, "To get his support, any proposal would have to 
have strong affordability provisions, ia:luding enhanced assistaa:e for first-titre hotrebuyers." 

Continuing Coverage: FHFA Requests Input Regarding Credit Score Models. 
Cred jt (211, Agnew, 45K) provides continuing coverage o f FHF A's request for input from lenders about the 
prospect of allowing Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac to let lenders to use the VantageScore credit score m:xIel. 
While Vantage Score claiIrn it can expand access to IJX)rtgages with its m:xI.el, FICO disagrees. Furthenoore, 
while many ronbanks back the acceptance of VantageScore, "SOtre banks worry that a change could loosen 
lending standards too much, resulting in more IJX)rtgage defaults." 

Markets 

Treasurys See Boost On Anticipated Positive Labor Data. 
MarketWatch (211, Watts, 1.24M) reports that positive "economic data, and expectations for a strong reading 
on hiring in the IJX)nthly labor report due out Friday" led to ~ins in treasurys on Thursday. The Treasury's 
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two-year note yield rose 0.04 basis points to 2.1 ~% while ''the yield on the IO-year Treasury note" rose to 

2.80%, arxl the 30-year borxl yield rose to 3 .03%. 

Oil Prices Rise For Third Consecutive Day. 
Reuters (212, Sheldrick) reports that oil ' 'rose for a third day on Friday after a survey soowed strong 
compliaoce with output cuts by OPEC and others iocluding Russia, offsetting concerns about surging US 
production." Brent crude futures were up 24 cents, or 0.3 percent, to $69.89 per barrel by 2:35am EST. 
West Texas lntenn:diate crude was up 33 cents, or 0.5 percent, to $66.13 per barrel. 

Dollar On Track For Weekly Loss. 
Reuters (212, Twaronite) reports that the dollar ' 'nursed losses against a basket o f currencies on Friday arxl 
was on track for a weekly fall as investors focused on renewed economic strength in the eurozone." The euro 
"edged downO.1 percent on the day to $1.2499, but remained within sight of last week's 3-year high of 
$ 1.2538." The dollar was slightly higher against the yen, at ¥I 09.50. 

Gold Prices Rise For Second Straight Day. 
MarketWatch (211 , 1.24M) reports gold prices rose for a secorxl consecutive session on Thursday, "with 
weakness in the dollar boosting investor interest in the Iretal even as US stocks headed higher." April gold 
rose $4.80, or 0.4 percent, to settle at $1 ,347.90 per ounce. 

Cybersecurity 

House Committee Chair May Subpoena DHS For Kaspersky Lab Ban Documents. 
NextGoy (211, Marks) reports, ''The House Science Conunittee might subpoena docuIrents about how the 
goveTTl1rent is complying with a ban on products from the Russian antivirus finn Kaspersky Lab if the 
HOIreland Security Department doesn't tum them over quickly, the chainnan said Thursday." The corrmittee 
requested the docwrents in DecenDer, arxl "Honx=larxl Security provided the first tranche of infonnation Jan. 
S ... but the department later told corrnnittee staff it couldn't provide IOOre infonnation until a lawsuit 
Kaspersky filed against the departJn:nt is concluded. " 

Jbt..Iil(2I1, Chalfant, 1.99M) reports corrrnittee chairman Lamar Smith ' serla letter to SecretaryofHomeiam SecuityKirstjen 

Nielsen on TIu1>day ac:ct$i~ tha department of faili~ to properly respon:.l to an OlAStami~ dO(;tmeri request related to the committee·s 

Df9Oi~ probe into tha Ru;sia-based C)t>ersecuity firm.' 

Report: Cryptocurrencies' Popularity Drawing Attention Of Cybercriminals. 
Reuters (211 , Chavez-Dreyfuss) reports, ' 'Bitcoin's popularity ant the etn:rgeoce of about 1,500 other digital 
coins or tokens have drawn IOOre hackers into the red-hot cryplocurrency space, exparxling opportunities for 
crim:;: arxl fraud, cybersecurity finn Digital Shadows warned in a report on Thursday." Digital Shadows vice 
president of strategy Rick Ho llarxl is quoted saying, "Cybercriminals follow the lOOney and right now they 
see in the unregulated arxl largely unsecure world o f digital currencies a huge opportunity to target people, 
businesses arxl exchanges arxI make lOOney quickly arxl easily." 

S!iii.(2J l , Mak, 2.55M) discusses 'ClWkljacki~: in wtich "nafarious actors mine cryp\oCu"T1:lrdes on COfTll!1ers wilhoU. users' 

perrriSSion.' Slate SS}S the phenlmenon"has been on the rise sirce the prices of bilOOinam many oltl9r CIW\OcI.J"T\lrcies began spiki~ 

last year: 

Japanese Lawmakers Question Regulators After Second Cryptocurrency Heist BbombefQ News (212, Nakarnra, 

Hagiwafll, 3.31M) reportS, "The secom majortheft Of virtual CUT1:IrqinJapan is spuTirg lawmakers am the imustryto quesbon the abi~ty 

of the COlrtry's reg~1Ors to OYQrse9!he fast-am-bose ierneroes of the crwlD-lradi~ 'M'lrId: The haistof amost $500 mi llion in 

crw\oCu"T1:lncies from Tok)<I-based COircheck is causi~ lawmakers to quas~on Japan's "eigtt-m:>nltK>ld law reg~ti~ Bimn am other 

ClWk:lcuTencies, and the Financial Services Agercytasked with ertorci~ it'The Financial Services Agerqhas 'ordered COirdleck k:I 

slbmit a report byFeb. 13 OI.iIiri~ the root causes of the debacle am its reSp0r$81o CU>tomers, alo~ with I"Ilw it interns to erharce risk 

management am intemal cortroIs: 

Cyber Command Component Reaches Full Operational Capability. 
&ecutiveGoy (211 , Martin) reports, "A U.S. Cyber Conunand component has reached full operational 
capability status after three years of establishing capacity arxl capability to operate, defend arxl secure the 
Departlrent o f Deferne infonnation Network" ExecutiveGov says, ' 'The Jo int Force Headquarters DoDIN 
oversees the security and management o f nearly 15,000 networks that support three million users across all 
warfighting segrrents, Cybercom said Wednesday. " 

~ontinuing Coverage: DHS, FBI Officials Discuss Cybersecurity For Small 
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tsus lnesses. 
t1 ~n..i"3 COYQrage, Federal Computer Week (2/1 , Williams, 263K) reports, "Small businesses are facing big 
hurdles when it conrs to implenrnting cybersecurity defenses - am sonr in Congress think: they can help." 
At a House conurunee hearing on January 30, lawmakers ' 'pressed cybersecurity experts from the FBI and 
Department of Honrlam Security about how legislation and the federal goveT1'llrent by extension could help 
defend U.S. small busiresses from attacks." DHS deputy assistant secretary for cybersecurity and 
corrnnurucations Richard Driggers "said that basic computer hygiene, such as regular software updates, could 
keep small businesses safer." 

Pyeongchang Olympics May Be Most Hacked In History. 
~(2II , Oreeroerg, 1.7M) reports, "The Olympics unfolding next week in Pyeongchang may already be 
the IOOst thoroughly hacked in the gam:s' history - with potentially IOOre surprises to conr." Wired says, 
"More so than any previous Olympics, the nm-up to Pyeongchang has been plagued by apparent state
sponsored hackers." 
~(2J1 , Falrctild) provides Olympics attendees searity ~ps from US-CERT and the National C}bersecuity and 

COfmnncations i"Iegralion Certer. 

Continuing Coverage Of Founding Of Google-Linked Cybersecurity Company. 
Fox News (211 , Crothers, 15.47M) reports Goog!e's research lab has "spawned" Chronicle, "a new company 
to fight cybersecurity threats." Fox News says, ''Chronicle was founded to track dOM! the ' thousands of 
potential clues about hacking activity [that) are overlooked or throM! away each day,' according to Stephen 
Gillett, CEO and co-founder of Chronicle, writing in a blog post. " 

Houston Leaders Hire Firm To Analyze Post-Harvey Scam. 
Th! M..(2I I ) reports, ''HoustOll-area leaders will hire an outside firm to analyze how they nearly lost about 
$888,000 to a person claiming to have done repair work following Hurricane Harvey." The AP says, 
''Conurussioners were notified last Ironth that the county nearly lost the Ironey after receiving an email from 
sonrone posing as a contractor requesting paynrnt for debris relOOval and other work. The county paid the 
Ironey but was able to retrieve it after being ootified by the real contractor that the c laim was bogus." 

Trend Micro To Set Up Ethical Hacker Research Lab In Toronto. 
Th! Globe and Mail (CAN) (211, Paddon, 1.1 1 M) reports, "International cybersecurity company Trend Micro 
is sening up a new Toronto research lab for 'ethical hackers' in collaboration with Canadian telecom giant 
Telus Corp. " The company "said it expects the new office to house about 100 of the cybersecurity 
researchers within two years." 

Use Of Fitness Trackers In Sensitive Places An Item Of Longstanding Debate. 
Foreign Polic.y (211 , Mclaughlin, 384K) reports that ''the debate over whether fitness trackers should be 
allowed in sensitive spaces, particularly in intelligence outposts, has raged on for years. And many 
employees did in fact gain the right to wear certain types of trackers, even in the most sensitive locations. 
However, that decision has consistently led to internal disagreenrnt." 

Kristian: Federal 5G Network Would Be Embrace Of Authoritarianism. 
Defense Priori~es fellow Bomie Kris~anVol'ites In a USA Today (211, Kristian, Contributor, 8.23M) op-ed that a leaked 
nrIro and PowerPoint presentation "authored by a senior National Security Council menDer" that describes 
a potential plan for a nationalized 50 network "suggests a dangerous willingness to ennmce authoritarianism 
in the nanr of safety, irrespective of whether the idea at hand will make any real gains for American 
security." Kristian argues that the "plausible (or even probable) civil liberties abuses federal 5G entails 
should make us pause, as il eliminates the already imperfect safeguard against unconstitutional mass 
surveillance that private, diversified network developnrnl creates." She adds that the "national security 
framing of federa l 5G, however, rnay be the IOOSI wornsonr aspect of the whole debacle," given what she 
describes as Washington's poor record of cybersecurity "where Chinese hackers are concerned." 

CSM Analysis: US-China Concerns Are Real. t1 an analysis, Ih& Ctristian Scierx:e Mort\!)[ (211, Bel$le, 269K) says th8t 

wlile lhet Idea for a nationa~za.d 5G network "drew wide Criticism as tnea6sticor lrtlaCessaryand Prtln'lltad a',(lwal$ from WhIte House 

SO\rCeS that 1115 ootafficial policy: lhet Lnlertyl"3 concerns abo~ competi~onwilh China arB real HoweYllf, CSM addS that lhetrB are 

"bilians of dollars of bu>lness In indu:;tries that erDl:lprBnB!.I1> arB juSt beglrTif"4:j to dream L4I USif"4:j artificiallnteftigenca, robotics, and other 

tecmoIogies .... That's plenlyof moneyfor many C()f'I1Jaries and COlrIIries k.I share In -I f China and tha West can reconcile lheIr 

dltlerarx:es. What' s keepif"4:jlhet two Sides lalkif"4:jls tha krowIItdge that e'<el)Ona loses In a trade war: 
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Financial Reform 

Fed's Big Bank Stress Tests More Severe In 2018. 
The Wall Street Journal (2/1, Tracy, Subscription Publication, 6.45M) reports the Fed annouoced on Thursday 
that for this year's stress tests, big banks will have to p lan for a "severely adverse" scenario that would 
ioclude a 10 percent unemplo}'lJV!nt rate, severe stress in real estate leOOing and corporate bond markets, and 
severely difficult conditions in Japan aOO developing Asian countries. Several foreign banks with US 
operations - including Barclays, UBS Group, aOO Credit Suisse - will be taking the full version of the test 
for the first tinr this year. Bloonber.g News (2/1, Hamilton, 3.31M) adds thai an additional 20 smaller and 
less complex flom are set to face an easier version of the exrum. MarketWatch (2/1, 1.24M) reports that the 
Fed "says the 2018 scenario is tougher than 20 ITs because it wanted a IOOre severe test of resi lience o f 
large fiom when current economic coOOitiorn are strong. " 

American Barter (2Il , SWscrip~on pw~cation. 22K) el!Paoos on the specifics of the tests: ln1er the Fed's "acMIrse" scenario, the 

us lnImplo',fTl9nt l<lte "rises to a peak of6.25% while esset prices face a pl'Ol'1OU1Ced dacine: eqlitymar1c.et prices "decline IUU3I"ly 30% 

by the eoo of 2019 ard experierw;:e greater wlatiityin the Fed's 2018 ad'<9rse scenario: ard t-ouse prices "decline by 12% ard 

commert,:ial real estate prices decline by 15% by the ern of 2020: lo\"ller its "S9'<9rely ad'<9rse" scenario, "eqlityprices 'M.>lId fal by65% 

by the begilYirg of 2019: the VIX \Yf)Ijd eJOlC99d 60 percent by the ern of 2018, "t'omEt pices wot.*:! decline by 30% an::! commercial real 

esta\a prices by 40% bylhe ern of 2018," The real GOP"woIJd decline k;J -8.9% in the secon::I quarter of 2018, bou1cirg back gradually to 
4.5% bylha fin:;t quarterof 202 1: 

~(211 ) notes that the lest "looms large" at big lernen:; i ke JPMorgan arn Ban.. 01 America, "as the Fed must appru'<9 before the 

barKs can dislribtte their eJdra capital to investon:;: The ABA Bartil'l:! JO!ITlaI (211) reports that capital plans rTU)t be slbrritted by April 5. 

Bipartisan Bill Would Reverse Rule Restricting FHLB Membership. 
American Banker (211 , Collins, Subscription Publication, 22K) reports three senators introduced a bipartisan 
bill that would let captive insuraoce companies regain full membership in the low-cost Federal Honr wan 
Bank System The Housing Opportunity Mortgage Expansion Act is spornored by Sens. Tannny Duckworth 
(D-IL), Tim Scon (R-SC), aOO Ron Johnson (R-Wl). The act would reverse a Jan. 2016 decis ion by FHFA 
that barred certain captive insurers from borrowing from the FHLBs. Rep. Randy Hultgren (R-lL) introduced 
a s imilar bill last year that fai led to pass. 

ISDA May Challenge New Regulations On Capital. 
Reuters (211 , Brenell) reports that the international Swaps aoo Derivatives Association may challenge 
regulations that require "capital equivalent to five days the historical value-at-risk (HVaR) of a derivative 
such as an interest rate swap be posted to back trades that are centrally cleared, with uncleared swaps 
requiring 10 days' worth of HVaR" in contrast to rules regarding interest rate futures . These new regulations 
are being phased in through 2020 s ince fewer regulatiorn on privately traded derivatives are seen as "risky" 
due to the financial crisis. At an iOOustry conference, ISDA CEQ Scott Q'Malia said, "The new margin 
requirenrnts for swaps may not make sense if the risk profile of the trade is the sanr as in futures. " 

Hatch Questions NCUA's McWatters eNer Credit Union Tax Exemption. 
The Hill (2/1, Lane, 1.99M) reports that Senate Finance Committee Chair Orrin Hatch (R-lIT) wrote to 
NCUA Chair Mark McWatters this week, asking about his efforts to loosen restrictions on credit unions' 
activities and about whether credit unions are fulfilling their intended role while exelTJlt from federal 
corporate inconr taxes. Hatch wrote that he is "concerred that the credit union industry is evolving in ways 
that take many credit unions further from their original tax--exempt purpose," citing decisions by McWatters 
to loosen CUs' field o f nrmbership restrictions and allowing CUs to expaOO treir fmancial portfolios and led 
to businesses. "While these may be worthwhile pursuits, they should give us pause and cause a reflection on 
the core mission of credit unions," Hatch wrote, 

"Hatch'S irqliry is significanl," American Banker (2/1, Swscrip~on Pwi cation, 22K) says, because atlOOugh 'tle is re~rirg al the ern 

oflhis session. tis rule as head of the Senate finarw;:e panel pW; him in the lead position on matters oftax poticy: arnlawmakers "are 

Iookirg kx other re'<9fU:1 5OlroI:IS as they begin oonsidel<l~on of a massi"", ir1r.!stru:::tlnI package: 

Survey: CEOs Earn 140 Times More Than Median Employees. 
tI a praviewof data soon to be released by pWlic comparies (Rjer Dodd·Fran..·s pay ratio nJe , BIOOrrDe[i News (2/1, Melin, 
3.31 M) reports that Equilar Inc. calculated the ratio of CEO annual compensation to median employee pay at 
356 companies . Equilar fouOO US CEOs earned 140 tinrs IOOre last year than their workers, who received 
$60,()(K) in nrdian compensation US companies will be releasing the data for the first tinr in coming IOOnths 
uOOer the new Dodd-Frank rule, and analysts expect unions aOO others to raise issues with the pay disparities 
that the data is expected to reveal. 

Also coYerirg the story is the Wi. StreetJo1,l'Jla1 (211, Flhmans, Fl<lrds, Slbscription Pli)tication, 6.45M) 
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State Legislatures Introducing New Laws To Circumvent CFPB's Payday Lending 
Rules. 
American Banker (211, Wack, Subscription Publication, 22K) reports that the CFPB's payday lending rule " is 
being used in state legislatures to justity the creation o f a new category of loans that would be even costlier 
for many borrowers." Last year, bills to legalize "high-<:ost instalhrent \oal1') were introduced in 10 states, 
including Michigan, Georgia and Oklahoma, according to the Center fOT Responsible Lending." While all o f 
loose treasures were unsuccessful, "this year, payday lenders appear to be bener positioned to score 
victories." Florida Alliance for Consumer Protection Director Alice Vickers said payday lenders are creating 
new loan categories "so that they would not fall under the CFPB rules. " 

TFllSanctions 

Chechen Leader Banned From Facebook And Instagram Due To Sanctions Sti ll On 
Twitter. 
Forei~ Polie:y (2/\ , 384K) reports that Kremlirm-backed Chechen leader Ramzan Kadyrov ''becarre ore of 
five new Russian citizens to face sanctions under the Global Magnitsky Act" on Dec. 20. His Instagram and 
Facebook accounts were removed several days later, as he was barmed fonn the platfonns. However, he 
remains on Twitter. In an email, a Facebook representative said, "The U.S. Dept. o f Treasury's office o f 
Foreign Assets Control (,OF AC') administers lists of individuals and organizations who are sanctioned by 
the US govermn:nt (,restricted parties')." The representative added, "U.S. Companies are required to 
comply with U.S. res tricted party sanctions. To comply with these san:;tions, Facebook prohibits restricted 
parties from having a presence on Facebook. " 

Treasury Department Reviewing Marijuana Banking Guidance. 
tla pieoa for Forbes (2/1, 4.82M), Marijuana Majority fourxler Tom Angell writes that the Trump 
Administration is considering removing guidance on marijuana banking. In a letter to Congress on 
Wednesday, Drew Maloney, the Treasury Departm;:nt's assistant secretary for legislative affairs, wrote that 
"in light of the Attorney General' s announcement" that it would rescirxl the Cole Iremo, Treasury is 
"reviewing the [banking] guidance" arxl is "consulting with law enforceIrent" on the matter. The letter is a 
response to a bipartisan group of 31 representatives that wrote to Treasury's FinCEN last month "asking the 
agency to continue the cannabis banking guidance," Angell says, ooting that 15 senators sent a similar letter. 
In their letter, the House lawmakers wrote, " Leaving your guidan:;e unchanged will continue to encourage 
small companies to make investments by freeing up access 10 capital" arxl will ''further provide for well 
regulation and oversight through suspicious activity reports," while ''rescinding this guidan:;e would inject 
uncertainty in the financial markets. " Maloney wrote that the guidance ' 'remairn in p lace" for oow. Last 
month, Sigal Marxlelker, the Treasury Department's deputy secretary, "testified at a Senate hearing that the 
banking memo is still in effect while the Trump administration weighs whether to revoke it. " 

TaxesJEmployment 

Trump: Pelosi's "Crumbs" Comment Is Like Clinton's "Deplorables." 
tI remarks to Replbi can lawmakers at their retreat in West Virgilia TIusday, PreSidert Tnmp ~kened Hou:;e Mirorily Leader PeIosi"s 

ch9ract&rization of recert emplo)ee bQru;es related to the naw tax law as "crurbs" \0 Hillary Ci rton'S campaign claim that tis "'4>flOr1ers 

belong in a "basket of deplorables: the Washington Times (2/1, Sherlinski, 505K) reports. Trurrp said, "That could 
be like 'deplorable.' ... Those two words - they seem to have a resemblance. I hope it has the saIre Ireaning. 
.. . But she called it cflllTDs when people are getting $2,000 arxI $3,000 dollars arxI SI ,OOO - that's 001 
crumbs. It's a lot ofm:mey. " 

Mearmhile, PeloSi spoke before "a fiiemlyawierr::e" at ane-.enl organizad by Tax March in Carrbridge, Massact'A.Jsells, where she 

argued that the tax law has cast a "dark dou:!" overWastirgton, impactirg IlWget negotiation; am efforts to avert aoolhargoY9frYn9rt 

slLtdown, the £ (211, Salsberg) reports. Pelosi "pn:ldicted the tax cuts COlJd add naarly $2 bi llan to the federal de~cil..am prompt 

Replblcan leaders kl seek Cl.As in domestic programs, su;h as Medica~ aflj Social Secuily: 

Ryan : Another CR Needed Despite Progress In Spending Talks. 
Reuters (2/1) reports that House Speaker Ryan on Thursday cited progress in the effort to craft a long-tenn 
govermn:nt funding Ireasure, but said aoother stopgap Ireasure is necessary while ' 'the details are finalized. " 
Ryan told reporters, "Even if we get everything figured out by, say, Tuesday, we still will have to have a CR 
(continuing resolution) if only for the fact that we have to give the appropriators time to write an otmibus 
appropriations bill." Ryan said the "contents arxI the duration" of the CR were still being negotiated. 
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- . - -
Bloomberg NErh'S (211, WaS$Of1, Edgel'ton, 3.31M) raports that House ard Senate staff ara v.ortirg on a bil k:I "II.eap the ~rrrner1 

operatirg Itvuugh March 23, though Republican leaders haYen't ~t made a firlll decision on the plan, accordirg k:I two Replil~can 
COf"gressional aides: However, Elilli..!:Q.(211, Bresnahan, 3.22M) cites" mutiple GOP souces" who said the CR WO~ last Itvuugh March 

22. 

Maryland Attorney General To Sue Over Tax Law. 
The Washington Post (211, Hicks, 11. 19M) reports that Maryland Attorney General Brian E. Frosh said 
Thursday that he will join Connecticut, New Jersey, aoo New York to challenge the tax law "as illegal 
because it would 'jack up' the alTXlunt many residents owe. " The law iocludes "a $10,000 cap on deductions 
for state and loca l taxes," which Frosh said ' 'will increase the tax bills o f ITXlre than 500,000 Marylanders." 
Frosh said, "It is an attack on state sovereignty and an attempt to cripple our ability to educate our kids, 
protect the Chesapeake Bay, aoo build the infrastructure that Maryland needs to be competitive in the world 
ecooomy." 

Federal Reserve 

Fed's Yellen Receives Warm Farewell. 
BIOOnDe[g News (2/ 1, Torres, 3.31M) reports that in addition to Fed Chair Janet Yellen's ''policy success" 
being ' 'visible in ecooomic statistics," her "personal success could be gauged in the wann seoooff the firs t 
woman to lead the institution got from hundreds of staff gathered to wish her farewe ll." According to 
BloonDerg, "raucous applause, rarely heard inside the institution' s studious confines, erupted when she 
appeared in the atrium of the Fed 's stately Eccles Building in Washington, according to one of the attendees 
at the private event." 

Ben CI1.J, economics editor of the tdeoerder1 (UK) (211, 2M), sa)S that alttouQh "some economists sn belieYe that, with ira1ation so 

qLiescer1, the Fed ard Yellen ha'<9 been prematlnl in raiSirg rates,' eYen they "credi t herwith beirg an eJdremetyco~ter1 ard iEM!')... 

headed Fed chair: Dl.I'irg her time leadirg the Fed, the eooromy"periormed eJdr"emelywel: with "GOP growth pickirg L4l ard 

lrI9mplo}offiElr1taRirg 10 its Iowest le'<9ls sirce the Bil C6r"*)n boom Of the late 2000s: Yellen "also oversaw the first interest rate hike in a 

decade, when the Fed raised its lerdirg rate from 0.25-0.5 per cer1 in December 2015: Ne.....-sweel!; (211, 1.5M) qlDtes Harvard Uri'<9rsity 

economics professor Kernlth Rogoff, who said Yellen "did a phenomenal job: FormerTreas~ Secretary Larry S\nTTl9rs also praised 

Yellen, sayirg she "left an economywith mu::h lower lrI9mplo}m9rt, rmx.:h more cora'iderw::e inthe finarcial system, closer 10 target iri'lation 

of 2 pert:er1.: 

Jil Abramson, oolullrist for The Guardian (UK) (211, 3.76M), writes that Yellen is "perhaps Iha most su::cessfU Federal Reserve 

Chainnan in modem tiskHyand the firstv.uman to reid the job: so it was sL6pliSirg that President Tnmp decided not to ra-rorrIf'lIte her. 

~(211 ) also reports on Yelen·s exit 

Fed Under Powell May Pick Up Pace Of Interest Rate Hikes. 
The Economist (211, 1.0 I M) reports outgoing Fed Chair Janet Yellen "on:e said that the Federal Reserve 
would ' keep refi lling the punch bowl until the guests have all arrived ,'" and this week ' 'investors began to 
woooer if JeroIre Powell .. . migbt at las t deem the party full." With ' 'unerr:J!loytrent low aoo tax cuts pending, 
investors are wotXIering whether inflation and interest rates might soon surge." The Ecooomist says that 
"asset-price fa lls are fearsOIre when people have borrowed too much," but "regulatory reforms over the past 
decade have deterred risky leooing. " Moreover, ' 'with bond yields rising globally, the Fed need oot wony a 
strong do llar will destabilise the world ecooomy." In fact, if Powell "can manage the transition to higher 
interest rates, they will be welcoIre. " The Fed ' \vould have ITXlre scope to loosen policy during the next 
recession before rates hi t zero." 

Mearmhile, Iha Fjnarcial TImes· (212, SltISCription PlillicatiOt'l, 1.3aM) JoIYl Dizard sa)S P~H wil be lrI8ble to move away from Iha 

Fed·s dot-plot rate irr.:rease ormice con.;ems, at least for a time. 

Consultant: Fed's Dilemma To Continue Under Powell. nan op-ed for Bloombera Vjew (211, 3.31M), cor&Jtar1A. Gary 

Stilirg sa)S thatlha Fed is "corfronted with a serious dilemma: nllation ard wage increases contirue to Lridersl"OOt its expectations at the 

same time the central baric. (X)~ klrces press~rg it klward credit tigtteri rg: Despite suggestions by incomirg Fed Chair Jerome 

Powel "that the economy has not fU1 out of slack, Iha majority of policy makers may worry that the tax cw; coUd prove stinUstive enough to 

ca~ majorecomn1C strains: Mor&oYer, "Replilkan plans for major infrllstruclu"e outlays wi l no doLtIt oorw::em the Fed aboli an 

oYerhealed economy: Shillirg says that, 'historically, ()('(:le the Fed starts 10 raise rates it almost always COfiirues I.UiI it prEtdpitates a 

receSsion ard a bear mar1<.et in stocks: ~r, "with SO mldl excess IiqLidity artKnlthe V«.Jrid , it may also take years before tigher 

rates ard a reduction in the Fed·s balarce sheet assets start 10 pirch the economy: 

Fed Notes Innation Gauges In This Week's Po/icy Statement. n a "Mone~ear piece for the Wil StreetJounal (211, 

6.45M), Ben Eisen writes thilt a bon::! mar1<.et gauge of elCp&Cled arn.allnllation over the next 10 years rose 10 2 .12 percenton Wednesday 

- its highest sirw::>e September 2014, accordirg 10 Tra<leweb, ard ellP9C1ed irllalion OYer the next fi'<9 years reached 2.02 percert. Both are 

higher thanthe Fed·s 2 percent target The moves got Iha attention of Fed offidals, wh> roted them in lhair monetary po~cy statament on 

Wednesday while sti l acknowledgirg thilt inftation expectations are low by historical slardards. Tl"is poir1, Eisen sa)S, is another reasonfor 
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inwstors 10 be !tirKirg al:>OL.f ird'lation. 

The Economist: Independent Central Banks Can Move Faster, With More Freedom. 
The Economist (211, 1.0 I M) reports that "it is natural for politicians to want to central bankers closer," arxl 
their instirv;t may be "to appoint one of their own." However, "an irxleperxlent central bank can be better 
trusted to act swiftly to curb inflation," arxl this a lso "gives it freedom to cut interest rates when the economy 
turns down." According to The Economist, ''what central banks need is not the appointlD!nt of officials who 
are less irx:lined to d isappoint their political masters" - rather, it is "new thinking about how to make 
ovennighty central banks trore accountable to electorates, while at the Satre titre shielding them from day
to-day political pressure." 

Atlanta Fed Upgrades US Ql GOP Growth View To 5.4 Percent. 
Reuters (211, Staff) reports that the Atlanta Federal Reserve's GDPNow fOrei;ast mxlel reveals the US 
ecoromy is set track to grow at a 5.4 percent alIDualized rate, following the latest data on manufacturing arxl 
construction spending. The latest GOP estimate was faster than the 4.2 percent growth pace that the Atlanta 
Fed calculated on Morxlay. 

Martetwatch (211 , Goldstein. 1.24M) reports the 5.4 percent gR.JWlh WOUd be the strt>rg&S1 Sirat the!tird ql.Bi1Br of2003. 

Financial Regulatory Agencies 

CFPB's Mulvaney Places Lending Discrimination Operations Under His Direct 
Control, Alanning Consumer Advocates. 
The Wall Street Journal (211, Hayashi, Subscription Publication, 6.45M) reports that CFPB Acting Director 
Mick Mulvaney has placed its Office of Fair Lending arxl Equal Opportunity urxler his direct control - it 
previously was part of a division of the CFPB that examines banks arxl brings enforcelD!nt cases, as well as 
tronitors for discrimination in trortgage, auto, arxl student lerxling. While spokesman Jolm Czwartacki said 
the CFPB will "naturally continue to pursue fair lerxling enforcetrent arxl supervision cases" arxl 
characterized the change as an "org chart shuffle," conswrer advocates WOTT)' that the change will result in a 
pullback of the CFPB's efforts to firxl arxl punish discrimination against minorities. 

The WasHl"Gton Post (211, Merle, 11 .19M) reports thaI the "move to sharplyn:t5lrict the responsibili ~es" of the lerding office "comes as 

Mllvanaylooks 10 remake the agercy inlO one that shows larmore reslr13int than itdid In:.Ier tis Democrati c: predecessor: Ac:cording to an 

email sert 10 staffers !tis week, MIMIl8Y said the focus 'Nil rIlW be on "ad..acac:y, coordination, ard education." They"""'. no longer have 

responsibiily for erion':emert ard day-b-day oversight of c:omparies, he wrota: 

"How rru:h the restnx:tuing wi l mean is open for debata," American BarMr (211 , Beny, Slbsaiption Plillication, 22K) says. Some 
say the decision helps to relTlOYe d~tica~w Dpef3tions over1apping 'Nith its supervision ard eriorcement lril MaarMtile, Sen. Eliz:abetl 

Warren criticized the move, saying MIMIl8Y "is piAting the Office of Fair Lerding lnler tis conIrol so ht toe can weaken it - leaving 

ll8igltJortoods ard c:onsuners across the CO\Hry more ......-.arable to bias." 

Also reporting are :Il»J:iI.(2J1, lana, 1.99M), CNN Money (211, 3.59M), ard the ABA JOIITlaI (211 , Weiss, 1 .0 1 M~ 

High-Interest Lenders Benefiting From CFPB Under Mulvaney. 
The Wall Street Journal (211, Hayashi, Subscription Publication, 6.45M) reports that urxler the leadership of 
Acting Director Mick Mulvaney, the CFPB is easing oversight of high-interest lerxlers. These companies 
have seen their shares rise considerably sioce President Trump took office, with World Acceptarx:e Corp's 
shares nearly tripling arxl FZ Corp arxl Enova International stocks also rising significantly. 

Newsweek Inflated Users For CFPB Ad Campaign. 
USA Today (211, Cava, 8.23M) reports that ''the publisher of Newsweek arxl the Intemational Business 
TilD!s has been buying fake audierv;e traffic in order to treet the requirelD!nts of a lucrative goverrurent 
advertising campaign, a consulting finn alleged." News of the fraud was broken by BnnFeed on Thursday, 
arxl it "came as the Newsweek Media Group chainnan arxl the company's finarv;e director, his wife, stepped 
dOml after a regulatory investigation into fraud. " USA Today explairn that the International Bus iness TilD!s 
"last year won a significant portion of a large video and display advertising campaign" for the CFPB. 
However, "many of those ads may not have been viewed by legitimate conswrers, according to a report by 
Social Puncher, a consulting fmn that investigates online ad fraud." Social Puncher "says the CFPB ads were 
displayed to an audience of IBTirnes readers in the US, Englarxl, India arxl Singapore that irv;ludes a 
significant atrount of 'cheap junk traffic with a share o f OOts. '" 

Mattetwatch (211 , Wiliams, 124M) ard the Daily Beast (211 , 1.49M) also n:lport. 

CFTC Seeking To "Set The Record Straight" On Swaps Market. 
A Il8W paper ~shed bv the CFTC's chief ec:onomisl proposes a Il8W wavof meas~flIthe swapS marKe~ wtic:h "Il8!S otj; Iofll ard $h)r1 
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bets in the same CU'T1!ncy between pairs of colfierparties: Reuters (2/1 , Price) reports. The widely-cited figure of $542 

trillion as the size of the global swaps market, CFTC Chair Christopher Giancarlo says, is vastly overstated. 
Global regulators, led by the Bank for lnternational Settlenrnts, have nrasured the size of the swaps market 
' 'by adding up the value of every outstanding long and short position to calculate a s()-(;alled 'notional' 
value," but ''this nrthod does not take into account that many of these bets cancel each other out, m:aning 
the true economic value of the global swaps market is dramatically smaller than the headline notional figure 
suggests." Giancarlo said, ' 'Sizing the global swaps markets in huIXireds of trillions of dollars has done 
nothing to bring clarity to newspaper accounts, policy discussions in Congress, or regulatory policy setting in 
the decade since the financial crisis .... The record needs to be set straight." 

Tha wag SieelJoLmaI (211, Rli.lin, SIi.ISCription Pli.llication, 6.45M) reports Giancarlo said that ltl8 new approach WOl*I 'bring soma 

clarity to h;)w to aCQISlety size contemporary swaps martets: ard that ....tile it is bo eartyto considervsing!tis new matrodology in 

nJemaking, he hop&s that it may be used in pcMcymaking in the fW.nI. 

CFTC Fines Deutsche Bank $70 Million For Trying To Rig ISDAfix. 
Bloorrberg News (211 , Scheer, 3.31M) reports that Deutsche Bank agreed to pay $70 million to settle clairm 
by the CFTC that its traders interxled to manipulate the ISDAfix to benefit their positions on "cash-settled 
option<> on interest rate swaps." Investigators "said the bank's personnel attempted to steer the rate with a 
pair of strategies arxl that abuses occurred from 2007 unti l May of 20 12." Allegedly, the bank's staff ''knew, 
arxl even discussed, that they were breaking the law" - at one point, a trader "confided to a broker that ' a lot 
of people would actually do jail titre ' if the governm:;:nt ever caughl on, the agency wrote in its statement. " 
CFTC Enforcem:nt Director James McDonald said, ''There is no room in our markets for manipulation ... 
We will continue to work hard to stamp it out, wherever we firxl it." 

lhe Wag SUet JoLmaI (211, Rli.lin, Sli.Iscrip~on PltJlicabon. 6.45M) notes that Citigl'Ol.4), Barclays, an:! Goldman Sachs ha'<9 se~ 

similar cases with the regulator for larger ~nes. 

lhe Fjnarcial TImes (2/2, McLamahan, SlbSCription Plillication. 1.38M) an:! ~(2/2) also report 

CFTC Settlements This Week Included "Bad Actor Rule" Waivers. 
lhe New York Titres (2/1 , Flitter, Subscription Publication, 15.39M) reports that although Deutsche Bank, 
HSBC, arxl UBS Group were punished by the CFTC for market manipulation this week, ' 'tucked into the 
punisturent was a single sentence that could pay big dividerxls for the banking industry. " The settlem:nt 
agreetrents for all three banks ' 'included language that gave all three banks an automatic waiver from the bad 
actor rule," which drew sharp criticism from Demx:ratic SEC Connnissioner Kara Stein "I am extretn:ly 
disappointed by the CFTC's actiOn<> in this case," Stein said on Thursday. "They did not con<>ult with the 
SEC before injecting thermelves into securities markets in which they have little or no expertise," and ' 'the 
implications of the CFTC's actions are deeply troubling and may put US investors at risk." According to the 
Titres, ' 'irxlustry observers said the automatic waiver is one of the latest efforts by the Trump administration 
to soften regulation of Wall Street, which Republicans and som: Demx:rats believe has gone too far." 

Internal Revenue Service 

Op-Ed Criticizes IRS' Treatment Of Pro-Israel Organizations. 
n an 0fHId in the Wall Street Journal (211 , Marcus, Subscription Publication, 6.45M) Z Street founder Lori 
Lowenthal Marcus writes about the settlem:nt ofZ Street v. IRS, saying the case wx:overed bias in the IRS' 
treatm:nt of pro-Israel organization<> that applied for tax-exempt 50 I (cX3) status. She notes that Z Street 
applied for the status in December 2009, expecting the process to take the typical three to six m :mths. 
However, in July 20 lOan IRS agent told the organization that the IRS was scrutinizing their application IOOre 
closely because it related to Israel, prompting Z Street to sue in August 20 I O. Marcus lam:nts the seven 
years her organization spent to defeat the IRS over its clairm that it didn' t need to produce documents 
explaining why its agents scrutinized Z Street IOOre closely. 

Office of the Comptroller of the Currency 

acc, Fed Moving Quickly To Ease Key Leverage Rule. 
Bloomberg News (211 , Onaran, 3.31 M) reports that Bank of New York Mellon arxl State Street "stand to 
benefit most" from a plan by the OCC arxl the Fed to ease the biggest US banks' leverage ratio from the 
current 5 percent minimum Custody banks would see their minimum requirem:nt fall to below 4 percent, 
which would give them IOOre room to accept deposits for certain types of accounts. The regulators' planned 
regulatory revision COIreS after the Basel Connnittee ''tweaked the global leverage requirem:nt - a minimum 
capital ratio that unlike calculatiOn<> for many other staOOards ignores the riskiness of assets on the balance 
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sheet." The Fed and the OCC "are pursuing a US version with unusual speed, aiming to th\Wrt a bipartisan 

bill pending in Congress that would soften the rule further." The revision would fTX)ve the US "closer to the 
international standard" by "adding a surcharge to banks' two leverage ratios that 's equal to half of the buffer 
they face in other requirenrnts from being a systemically important finn " The legislation fTX)ving through 
Congress "would impose different nrthodologies on custody banks and traditional lenders for calculating 
their leverage ratio." The Fed and the OCC "are opposed to treating the business mxlels differently," and 
' 'part of their aim in rushing through new rules is to persuade Congress its legislative fix isn't needed." 

Editorial Wrap-Up 

New York Times. 
"The Republican PIo! Af1iJ inst The FBI." Tha New York Tinrs (211 , Subscription Publication, IS.39M) editorializes, 
''So this is what a partisan witch hunt really looks like. In a defTX)nstration of unbridled self-interest and 
bottomless bad faith, the Trump White House and its Republican miniOlE in Congress" are set to release a 
nrfTX) ''undennining the credibility of the law enforcenrnt corrnrunity that Republicans once defended so 
ardently .... You could call it all a wild-eyed cornpirncy theory, only there 's 110 real theory behind it. Instead, 
there 's a mad scrannle to set off this latest sfTX)ke bonn." 

"Playing With Fire And Fury On North Korea." A New Yprk limes (211, S\bscription Plblication, 15.39M) editorial warns 

It.:! Admiristra~on against lrilateral American mi~taryaction in North Korea, argling thai "erlort:ing economic sardions and blocking 

deadlytech1ology from ertering or I!!a~ng North Korea are necessary parts of any 19asonable stratagy. Bit so is dipbrnacy, incUling 

negotia~ons. " I argUIIs that It.:! US "has been at war cortil'LOU$ly sil'1C$ It.:! attacks of Sept 11 and ruw has ~t over 240,000 ective-dlty 

and 19S8rve troops in at l!!asl172 <.:OmIrias and terrik.Jries. Erough." 

Washington Post. 
"Paul Ryan Is Tarnishing The House." The Washington Post (211, I 1. 19M) editorializes, ' l House Speaker] Ryan 
bears full responsibility for the deterioration of congressional oversighl of intelligence operations. Once a 
bipartisan responsibility that lawmakers treated soberly - as they still do in the Senate - oversighl under 
[House Intelligence Committee Chainnan Devin] Nunes has become another front" in the President's 
"assault on the law enforcerrent institutions investigating the president and his associates." 

''Trump Says He Wants To Refill Guantanamo. Bad Idea. " The Wasljooloo ppst (211, 11 .19M) editoria~zes that il was 

"disappointing" Ie hBar Presidenl Tnrnp "renaw his commitmenlle Guartanamo" dLl'ing his Slate oflt.:! Urion address, after showing 

sewr.l1 signs dLl'ing his firsl ~ar In office ltat he had "absorbed It.:! central lesson of Guantanamo·s hiStory since earty 2002: that holding 

and Ir)ing datainees there is far harder and more time-<X>llSU11ing than in the US feder.ll CO\rl sy.;lam.· The Post says reopering the prison 

WOIJd also be "repea~ng ana Of the most COt'"6picwus errors of the waron terrorism" thai happened lrder President George W. Bush, wh>, 

by sending prisoners Ie Guantanamo, inciled international critiCism, "handed a recnitmenl bOl to al Qaeda, and failed to bring It.:! authors 

of It.:! 9111 attacks k'I ~tice: The Post argues thai COflIress shoUd mt auttorize a relLm k'I datentions at Guartanamo. 

"Menendez Is Legally In The Clear. That's Not Exactly Vindication." t1 anediloriel, the Wasljrgloo post (211, 11 .19M) 

say.; that It.:! Justice Oepartmenl this week decided not k'll9try San. Bob Menendezon federal OOlT\4>tion charges, but that "doesn·1 mean 

It.:!I9 aren·1 stil questions abo~ his bel"G";or and -...t-el shoUd be expected from It'ose wh> hold pWlic office: Menendez, was charged wilh 

USirg "the inftuel'1C$ of hiS office to ad...ance It.:! intel9sts or IoI"gtime friend and donor, Salomon Melgen, "in excharge fortlights, ...aca~ons 

and poItical fa-.ors, ird.Jjing campaign ck>r"etions: Seeking k'I aid Melgen, Menendez pressed "k)r a Medicaid reimbu'semenl policy 

change, interwned In e contract disputa and helped k'I gal";sas." Yal, "ewn if his actions didn·I";oLala any law, sl"KliJdn·1 It.:!I9 be higher 

standards lor p!tlic condld?" 

Wall Street Journal. 
HDnNed, Baby. DnNed H Tha Wall Street Journal (211 , Subscription Publication, 6.4SM) editorializes that the surge 
in AIrerican oil drilling over the past decade has resulted in greater erergy security for the US, which has 
become much less reliant on foreign oil sources. The Journal credits a Congressional deal with forrrx:r 
President Obama in 2015 to lift the oil export ban, quick industry adaptation to the 2016-2016 oil price 
plunge, and a natural gas fracking boom for improving AIrerica 's energy security. The Journal stresses that 
the fTX)st important lesson is that the imovation of shale drillers and frackers, which created a great deal of 
wealth, never would have been possible if their actions had to be approved by the federal goveTTll1rnt. 

"Columbia Vs. United Auto Workers. " The Wal StrvetJO\IrEII (211, SlbSCription Plbication, 6.45M) adilDria~zes that 

CoUTt!ia Uriversity's decision this week 10 bring It.:!lXited Alio WO!1c.ers 10 federal tout is V>UI1)'ing. AlttDugh Lriversities have e 

legi~mate concern that Lrions maydisn..pt education and researt;h, Lriwrsities can also ellPloil stwenlworKers, partiClAarty by 

compersating It.:!m wilh in-kin::l pa"menlS thai do ootcowr It.:! cost oflheirlLition. The Jo\nlBI writes thallriwrsily admiristralors may 

lrite in thiS affort as Yale, Harvard, and It.:! UriversityofChicago engage in similar battles againsllrions, and that It.:! now-Replblican 

dominalad National Labor Relations Board (NLRB) may rewrse a 2016 decision that allowed Cokntlia leathing and research assistants 

to lrionze. 
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'"0:: D'~"Up~ V, A' .nllp"''!J' " .. " .... ,orn, .. " VII:! v\'l'R ~VtH!I.!U\l]!i;!' lL" , ~1&Jl;U'IJlIUI' r-I&JI ""VUI~ O."~MI WI ' ''''' VIII' VII:! r-UVt''' 

move ItJ defer k> Beij flj over the appoinlm8rtof seven Cathoi c bishops is disappoirtirg for Catholics inside Ctina, because of Presidert 

Xi Jil1liflj'S WClIWrirg record of respectirg tunan rigtts aoo the freedom of re~gion The JOIITl8I arguas that if the Vatican is iooeed Ir)oirg 

to ronTIalize relations between Rome and Beipflj. !tis concession comes at too tighof a price, as it C()Ukj force the Vatican to break 

relations with Taiwan. 

The Big Picture 

Headlines From Today's Front Pages. 

Wall SITae! Journal: 

Tech Giants Power To New Heights 
Charity Funds Take Off As Tax. Law Reshapes Giying 
White House: Trump Is &pected To Approve Release Of Classified Memo 
Pope Frarx:is To Bow To China With Corx:essioo On Bishops 

New York TIme ... : 
Trump Clears The Way For Release Of Secret Republican Memo 
As StroJlill1eo Stearruull Tlx:jr Opponents. US Is Silent 
White House Wants Pentagon To Offer More Options On North Korea 
With Metro. Devin Nunes. Once A Scow:ge Of The Hard Right. Becom;s Its Hero 
Protecting An Olympics Held In North Korea' s Nuclear Shadow 
10 District KnoWll For Failure, Will The State Finally Step In? 
"My Baby Altrost D ied": Fomrula Scardal Sends Shudders Through Frarx:e 

Washillgtoll Post: 
"Why Can't I Haye My Life Back?" 
Metro On FBI Nears Release 
How "Fat Leorord" Took USS Blue Ridge Off Course 
Consum;r WatcWog Unit Stripped Of Power 
Humane Society Votes To Keep Accused CEO 
President Quickly Penmaded On Dedassification 

FillalJcial TImes: 
HBO loins Netflix In Shattering Subscription Records 
Ethiopian Regim; Struggles To Quell Growing Umest 

Wa."ltillgtoll Times: 
Battle Oyer Nunes Metro Tests Congress ' Ability To Oversee FBI 
Pressure Mounts On DelIDCrats As TOllI\"!. GOP fu lfill promises 
Pass The Dip' Fans ' Outrage Chips Away AI Super Bowl ExpectatjOffi 
North Korea Nuclear Fears Boost Demand For Survivalist Gear. Services 
Red Cross Official Confident U,S. Will Remain Top Donor Under Trump 

Story Lilleup From UHt Night · ... Network New ... : 
ABC: California ScOOoI Shooting; Republican Memo Starxloff; Russia Probe; Flu Epidemic; Flu Epidemic
Expert Connnent; Weather Forecast; USA Gynmastic Sex. Abuse; Nashville Mayor Affair, Phone Charger 
Explosion; California Police Violerx:e; Teen Murder Trial; Super Bowl News. 
C BS: Flu Epidemic; Flu Epidemic-Expert Connnent; California School SOOoting; Republican Memo 
Standoff; USA Gynmastic Sex. Abuse; NFlrNew Technology; Tech Company Earnings; GOP Retreat Train 
Crash InvestigItion; Celebrities Disappearance Mystery; Fatrous Photo History; United Air-Animal Policy; 
Longest Zipline; US Olympic Ski Athletes. 
NBC : California School Shooting; USA Gynmastic Sex Abuse; Flu Epidemic; Republican Memo Standoff; 
Breast Carx:er-Risks; Opioid Crisis ; North, South Korea-Winter Olympics; Celebrities Disappearance 
Mystery; Target-New Delivery Service; United Air-Animal Policy; Phone Charger Explosion; Super Bowl 
News. 

Network TV At A GlalJce: 
Flu Epidemic - 7 minutes, 50 seconds 
Republican Memo Standoff - 6 minutes, 30 secOlxls 
Ca lifornia School Shooting - 6 minutes 
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Slory Lilleup From This Mortling's Radio News Broadcasts: 
ABC: Republican Memo Starxloff; Trump-1nunigration Policy; California School Shooting; China-Minivan 
Explosion 
C BS: Republican MelOO Stanloff; Trump-1nunigration Policy; Arizona House Rep-Sex Allegation; Castro's 
Son-Suicide; California Scbool Shooting; Wall Street News. 
fOX: Republican Memo Starxloff; California Scbool Shooting; China-Minivan Explosion 
NPR: Republican MelOO Starxloff; GOP Retreat Train Crash Investigation; USA Gynmasric Sex Abuse; 
California School Shooting; Wall Street News. 

last laughs 

Late Night Political Humor. 

Jimmy Kimmel: "And by the WlIy, Dona~ , if )OIl do release that memo, rd ~ke t'I see you"tax rell.mS, too: 

Stephen Colbert: [Referring k> Presiderl. TfU'TlI's tweel eboL.f his State ofb! Urian viewershipl1.ook, itdoesn'l matter IDw many 

people walChltd, bi..f whal does matter is thai the Presidert needs to ~e alx>lA it, and b!n somalDw gel ewaywith it. This is the nawworld 

we IiYEI in. So lei rna say, in ad...arce, (X')rl:jrellmtions 10 Presidert Trunp on wilTing b! S~ Bowl' " 

Stephen Colbert: "[Rep, Devin] NlrI9s woli1n't eYEln lei b! FBllestifyelx>lA the memo about them, elCplairing his COITmittee is 'rtIt 

going to be briefed by b! people thel are Lrider ilMlsligelion bylt1s conmiltee.' Yes, they're Lrider irMIstigation. ElCpIains ttis f¥!r I saw al 

b! posloffiOll: 'Wanted by the FBt The FBB For t:or$piracyto Slop a conspiracy,'" 

James Corden: rrhis marring, PresidertTrunp bragged about his Stala of the Union address, tweeting, 'lhafi,;}OIl for aft of the rice 

compimeris and reviews on b! State of b! I,kion speech. 45.6 minion people walched, the highesl runber in history,' Now here's the 

tting: What TlUTlp tweeted isn't eY9n remotelylru9 , 1 kmw, stocking: 

Jimmy Fallon: "I read thai the gOYEllTTT1l:lrt is spending $24 mi l on 10 replacelwo refrigeralors onAir Faroe One. Unti l then. b!y're 

keeping perishables co~ bypL.fling b!m be~n Dona~ and Malaria," 

Seth Meyers: "According 10 CNN, FBI DireetorCl1istopher Wrey has made it clear thai he's tTuslraled that PreSidert TlUTlp is not 

listering to his advice regarding a cor1.roYElrsial memo claiming the FBI abused s~ilarce laws, You're SU"Prised TlUTlp didn't tistenio 

advice?" 

Seth Meyers: "President TfU'TlIloday said thai Sen. Orrin Hatchcalled him the greatest Pl1:Isidert in b! hiStoryof Olrcmriry,l guess 

Hatch is StiB mad alAbrtlham Lircoln for stea~ng tiS girffriend in middle school" 

Seth Meyers: [Referring k> the Republican intemgerce memo I1:Ilease] "Vice Presidert Mike Perce IO~ Politico, ' fo,e alway.; belie-,ed in 

b! pW~c' S right to m:w.-, and Island by thai prirciple,' Oh really, Mike Perce? You"'~ alwlly.; be~e-,ed in the pWnc's right to know? h thai 

case, wiM)OIl I1:Ilease Trunp 's tax retuns? Okay. Wail Wi.}OIl I1:Ilease the 'Mlite I-t!use visitor logs? No, no, no, rl give)Oll another one: 

WiI )Oll release althe RI.ssla-related emails?" 

Conan O'Brien: "Presidert. TlUTlp has dacided not k> take part in the traditional presideriial Sl4'>9r Bowl interview, Appal1:lrt/y, Trunp is 

worried he might not paSS b! NFL's corcusSion probcol: 

Conan O'Brien: "Speaking ofTrunp, iI'S come oL.f thai PreSident TlUTlp's DireetorofComlTU'icalions, Hope Hicks, mayhao,e partially 

obstru:1ed justice, Tn.rnp said he's fui~ with Hcks because he hired herto flMyobstru::tjustice, You OOo'l go halfwayonthese ttings: 

Washington'S Schedule 

Today's Events In Washington. 
White House: 

PRES[)ENTTRUMP - Meets with North Korean defectors; takes a IOlE of the Customs and Border Protection National Targeting Center; 

participates in a Customs am Border Protection romdtable. 

VICE PRES[)ENT PENCE - Participates in a ph:me cal with PresidertAstr.af Ghari of Afgharistan; de~vers remarks al a Rick Saccona 

for Congress eYElnt; delivers remarks at America First POicies' "TaxClb to Pi..f Arnarica Firsr event. 

US Senate: 11 :00 AM Senate con..enes for pro forma session Location: U,S. Capitol, Washington. DC http://ww.N.senBte.govf 

US House: 4:30 PM House of Represerta~YElS C<lf'M:If'l9S for pro forma session LocatiOn: U.S, Capitol, Wastlngtan. DC 

hIIp:/MwN,txluse,govf 

Other: 8:00 AM RNC Wirier Meeting COriirues - RepWlican Nalionill COlT'lTlittee Winter Meeling 2018, dayltYge, irduding a \()Ie to 
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formaiza the salectionof Chcago CIbs co-owner Todd Ricketts as the RNC fi rerx:e cteinnen, after he was approved by the RNC 

EX9Cl4i...:l Comrrittee yesterday ' Ricketts replaces Ste...:l Wym, who reSigned last week amid saul harassmert alll:tga~ons, which he has 

di:lried Locatiort Washrgm Hilton, 1919 CornectiruA...:I NW, Wastirgton, DC hI1ps:lhlyperfrk.samces.lnlasl,r)'.gowagancy.do? 

origil"FWl'tW.gop.com https:llhyperfrk.services.lreasu-y.gowagency.do?origin=hI1ps:lltwilier.com/GOP 

9:00 AM AG Sessions and DHS Secretary Nielsen at sOOlT'i t on DoJ atrorts to combat tunan traffickirg - AsSOCiate AttomeyGenaral 

Rachel Brand t-oslS surmitlO discuss Depar1mart of Jl$tice efforts 10 combat tunan IrBlfickirg, with participants InckJding Atklmey 

General Jeff SeSSions, Secretary of I-k>meland Secuity Kirsljen Nielsen, and business and corTVTnrity ieaders from art>ln'lthe COlrIIry 

Location: Oepartmart of Justice, 950 Pems)4varia Aw NW, Washirgton, DC _ .;.stice.goy 

ttlps://hypertirk.servioes.lreaslF1.gov/agarq.do?origin=hI1ps:lltwittar.oomIThaJusticaDapt 

Copyrlll ht 1iI18 by Bull.lln tn~mll"'lc. L.LC ReprodllCtiool or redistribution WIttout pemission prohibited. COntent Is dfawl fromthousano:!s of 
new;papers, national m:Jga2lne$, national and local television program:;. radio broadcasts, soda~madia piatf(lrll"6 ar'ld additional lOlTJ1$ of open
$OI,lr(:(l data. SOuroos for Bulletin i"ltaligeooe alJ(\;(mC:e-$i2e esti'natesln(:jude 5caJborougll , Gil( '-F!I, comSoore, Nelsen, and !he AudIt Bureau of 
Cin).Jiation. Data !rom and access 10 third party social media platlOlTJ1$. incIudi"lg but not lirrited to Facebook, T..tner, ~stagram and others. Is $UbjeeI 

to the respec!iYe platform's tenrB of use. 5ervloes that In(:jude Factiva content are governed by Factiva·s terms of use. Services 
including embedded Tweets are also subject to Twitter for Website's information arxl privacy policies. Tir 
Treasury News Briefing is published five days a week by Bulletin Intelligence, which creates custom 
briefings for gove~nt and corporate leaders. We can be fouro on the Web at Bulletinlntelligence.com, 
or called at (703) 483-6100. 
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RE: Question 

From: (b)(6), (b)(7)(C) 
To: (b)(6), (b)(7)(C) 
Date: Thu, 15 Feb 2018 10:49:11 -0500 

Cool, thank you . 

(b)(6), (b)(7)(C) 

Hey. , 

15, 2018 10:43 AM 

but you are away_ I'm headed out to a doc appt now and will be back later this afternoon. You can 
this. 

When you get a free m:mrnt, can you please give Ire a call at " . I have a question regarding Kalashnikov 
Con:;em Thank you! 
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Bates Nos. 2018-08-116: 
008949 – 008950 

Pending Consultation with DHS 



FYSA - Sanctions in press coverage of NotPetxa 

From: 
To: 

Date: 

Attachments: NotPetya Attribution· Public Affairs Guldance.pdf (68.5 kB) 

FYSA - Please see highlighted text in 7th paragraph indicating possibility of sanctions in relation to Not Petya . This sentence 
(not sourced in the article below) differs slightly from the sanctions-related language in the attached press gUidance that NSC 
circulated for use by the interagency. (The initia l draft of this press I NSC with very little time for 
edits, so the fa irly general sanctions language in there reflects what I able to put in on short 
notice.) 

The New York Tirres 
U.S. Condemns Russia for Cyberattack, Showing Split in Stance on Putin 

By MARK lANDLERand SCOTI SHANEFEB. 15, 2018 

WASHINGTON - Tre United States on Thursday joined Britain in fonna lly blaming Russia for a huge cyberattack last 
June that was a iIred at Ukraine but crippled computers worldwide, a highly public naming-and-shaming exercise that 
could further fray relations with Moscow. 

The White House threatened unspecified "international consequences" for d~ attack, which it said "was part of the 
Kremlin's ongoing effort to destabilize Ukraine and detronstrates ever trore clearly Russia's involvenrnt in the ongoing 
conflict." 

The statenrnl, issued by the press secretary, Sarah Huckabee Sanders, said the attack, known by the name NotPetya, 
was ''reckless and indiscriminate" and spread rapidly, "causing billion') of dollars in darnage across Europe, Asia aM the 
Americas. " 

NotPetya, which had the characteristics of a ransomware attack, had been widely identified by cybersecurity experts as 
coming from Russia, so the attribution was 00 surprise. But the decision of the United States and Britain to nearly 
s inrultaneously condenm the Russian military is ooteworthy. 

It underscores the dichotomy between the administration's consistently tough stance toward Russia on issues involving 
Ukraine aM President Trump's continued reluctan:e to criticize President Vladimir V. Putin over anything else. 

In Decenner, the White House approved the sale of lethal defensive weapons to the Ukrainian military for its battle 
against Russ ian-backed forces in eastern Ukraine. Yet Mr. Trump continues to soft-pedal allegations that Russia 
interfered in the 2016 presidential election, even after the nation's inte lligence agencies concluded that it did - an 
assessnrnt that intelligence chiefs reiterated in Senate testitrony this week. 

Administration officials declined to sav what SleDS the United States would take al?ainst Russia. But thev could include 
both sanctions aJ?a.inst Russian officials involved in the attack and covert measures - any of which would be likely to 
fray an already fragile relationship. 

The administration's public statenrnt echoed one in mid-Decenner when it publicly blatred North Korea for a damaging 
ransomware attack known as Warmacry. In that case, however, the United States did oot fo llow up with stiff penalties, in 
part because North Korea was a lready under heavy sanctions for its nuclear and ballistic missile progratrn. 

"President Trump has used just about every lever you can use, soort of starving the people of North Korea, to change 
their behavior," the hotrelaM securi ty adviser, Thomas P. Bossert, said at the titre. ' 'So we don't have a lot of room left 
here 10 apply pressure." 

Punishing other nations for cyberattacks has proven exceedingly difficult, particularly when the players are as 
sophisticated as North Korea aM Russia. The Russian govennnent flatly denied the allegations that it carried out the 
attack. 

''We think they have 00 basis and 00 founlation, aoo this is nothing else but the contilUlation of the Russo-phobic 
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To: (b)(6) 
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Attachments: SWFT KalashnlkoY.pdf (1 MB) 

LAW ErlFORCEMErIT SENSITIIIE NO FOIA 

I will be pleased to abide by the decision taken. 

From: (b)(6) 

PRE-DECISIONAL AND DELIBERATIVE 
PRIVILEGED - A nORNEY-CLIENT COMMUNICATION 

Gentlemen, 
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(b)(5) 
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RE: UKRAINE-E013661-2016-337481-1 

From: (b)(6) 
To: (b)(6) 
Date: Wed, 21 Feb 201811:00:23 -0500 

~II'~' --------------------------------------------------------

Sure. 

10:52 AM 

May I stick my head in the door for 30 seconds? 

Frorn :~ 
Sent- Wednesdav Februarv 21 201810-04 AM 
To: 
Subject: RE: UKRAINE-E013661-2016-337481-1 

Hi WJIl!lJ : 

Thank you, 

LAW ErlFORCEMENT SENSITIIIE NO FOIA 

tEl 

(b)(6) 

I will be pleased to abide by the decision taken. 

Thanks, 

iii 
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PRE-DECI$IONALAND DELIBERATIVE 
PRIVILEGED - ATIORNEY-CLIENT COMMUNICATION 

Gentlemen, 

(b )(5) 
(b)(5) 
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From: (b)(6) 
To: (b)(6) 
Date: Thu, 22 Feb 201810:17:33 -0500 

PRE-DECISIONAL AND DELIBERATIVE 
PRIVILEGED - A nORNEY-CLIENT COMMUNICATION 

IIDIIW. 

(b )(5) 
(b)(5) 

(b)(6) 

Hi DiJII!Jl 
• • • • • • • • . .1 • 'I. •• •• •• • •• • (b)(5) 

(b)(5) 
(b)(5) 

IIjJIOJI 

PRE-OECISIQNALANO DELIBERATIVE 
PRIVILEGED - ATIORNEY-CLIENT COMMUNICATION 

1) 

(b )(5) 
(b )(5) 

2) (b)(5) 
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~i:ll!!!!llru~ 2018 10'04 AM 

suJect: RE: UKRAINE-EOl3661-2016-337481-1 
(b)(6) 

Hi DiJII!Jl 

Thank you, 

1liJI0J1 

AM 

LAW EPjFOREEMEPH SENSITIVE NO FOIA 

I will be pleased to abide by the decision taken , 

Thanks, 
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Sent: Tuesdav February 20 20189 -52 AM 
To: 
Subject: U KRAIN E-E013661-2016-337481-1 

PRE-DECISIONAL AND DEUBERATIVE 
PRIVILEGED - ATTORNEY-CLIENT COMMUNICATION 

Gentletren, 

(b )(5 ) 

(b)(6) 

(b )(5) 
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